The areas listed below are administered by divisions of the Ohio Department of Natural Resources and are hereby designated as public hunting areas upon which hunting and trapping are permitted as prescribed by the Revised Code or the Administrative Code.

All properties listed below are subject to the following public land deer harvest regulations unless specifically exempted (Killdeer Plains Wildlife Area in Wyandot and Marion Counties and Lake La Su An Wildlife Area in Williams County) or part of a Division of Wildlife approved controlled hunt:

1. **LIMIT OF ONE ANTLERLESS DEER PER LICENSE YEAR.**
2. **DEER MANAGEMENT PERMITS NOT VALID ON PUBLIC LANDS.**

**State forests administered by the Division of Forestry:**
Beaver Creek  
Blue Rock  
Brush Creek  
Dean  
Fernwood  
Gifford  
Harrison  
Hocking  
Maumee  
Mohican Memorial  
Perry  
Pike  
Richland Furnace  
Scioto Trail  
Shade River  
Shawnee  
Sunfish Creek  
Tar Hollow  
Vinton Furnace  
West Blue Rock  
Willow Grove  
Yellow Creek  
Zaleski

**Lands owned, administered by or under agreement with the Division of Wildlife:**
Acadia Cliffs  
Aldrich Pond  
Ale’s Run  
American Electric Power Recreation Land  
American Electric Power Conesville  
American Electric Power Southern Ohio Recreation Area  
American Electric Power Poston  
Andreoff  
Appalachian Hills  
Aquila

**Effective Date 9/22/2021**
Auburn Marsh
Barnesville Reservoir #1
Barnesville Reservoir #2
Barnesville Slope Creek Reservoir #3
Beach City
Beaver Creek
Berlin Lake
Big Island
Black Fork Bottom
Bott
Braceville
Broken Aro
Brook
Brush Creek
Buffalo Fork
Caesar Creek
Camp Belden
Cascade Wayside
Charles O Trump
Cherp’s Eagle Valley
Circleville Canal
Clark Lake
Clouse Lake
Coalton
Conant
Conneaut
Consol Holloway Area
Consol Energy Powhatan Point
Cooper Hollow
Creek Road
Crown City
Dan & Margaret James
Darke
Deer Creek
Deer Creek Reservoir (Stark County Park District)
Delaware
Delaware Strine
Delaware Whetstone
Dempsey’s Sandusky Bay
Dillon
Dorset
East Fork
Egypt Valley
Elm Road
Elmon Richards Scioto River
Fallsville
Fayette County Wildlife Area 1
Fayette County Wildlife Area 3

Effective Date 9/22/2021
Kuehnle
Ladue
Lake Erie
Lake La Su An
Lake Park
Lake White Tailwaters
Lawrence Woods
Leesville
Liberty
Little Chickasaw
Little Portage
Lower Killbuck Creek
Mackey Ford
Mad River
Madison County Wildlife Area 1
Madison County Wildlife Area 2
Mallard Club
Maumee River Weir Rapids
Meilke Road Savanna
Meiners
Mesopotamia
Metzger Marsh
Milan
Millers Blue Hole
Missionary Island
Mogadore Reservoir
Mohican River
Mohler (Holmes and Richland County)
Monroe Lake
Mosquito Creek
Muskingum Watershed Conservancy District Properties
New Lyme
North Turkeyfoot
Ohio River Access - Forked Run
Ohio River Access - Old Town Creek
Ohio River Access - Shade River
Ohio River Lock & Dam 21
Oldaker
Orwell
Ottawa County Wildlife Area 1
Ottawa County Wildlife Area 2
Oxbow Lake (including western agreement parcel)
Paint Creek Fishing Access
Paint Creek Lake
Parkersburg
Pater
Pickaway County Wildlife Area 1
Pickaway County Wildlife Area 2
Pickaway County Wildlife Area 3
Pickaway County Wildlife Area 4
Pickaway County Wildlife Area 5
Pickaway County Wildlife Area 6
Pickaway County Wildlife Area 7
Pickaway County Wildlife Area 8
Pickaway County Wildlife Area 9
Pickaway County Wildlife Area 10
Pickerel Creek
Pleasant Valley
Portage Path
Powelson
Prairie Creek Nature Park
Putnam County Wildlife Area 1
Putnam County Wildlife Area 2
Putnam County Wildlife Area 3
Ralph Miller
Rush Creek Conservancy District
Rush Run
Salt Fork
Samuels
Sandusky County Wildlife Area 1
Sandusky County Wildlife Area 2
Sandusky County Wildlife Area 3
Sandusky County Wildlife Area 4
Sandusky County Wildlife Area 5
Sandusky County Wildlife Area 6
Sandusky County Wildlife Area 7
Scenic Vista
Seneca County Park District Conservation Area
Seneca County Wildlife Area 1
Seneca County Wildlife Area 2
Seneca County Wildlife Area 3
Seneca County Wildlife Area 4
Shenango
Shreve Lake
Silver Creek
Simco
Six Mile Dam - Walhonding River
Spencer Lake
Spring Valley

Effective Date 9/22/2021
St Joseph River
Stillwater
Sugar Creek
Superior
Symmes Township
Taylor Ridge
Three Locks Road - Scioto River
Tiffin River
Toussaint Creek
Tranquility
Tri-Valley
Turkey Ridge
Tycoon Lake
Valley Run
Van Tassel
Vernon A Luthman Tecumseh
Veto Lake
Vinton Furnace
Walborn Reservoir
Wallace H. O’Dowd
Warren
Waterloo
Wayne National Forest Wellington
Wellston
West Branch
West Farmington West Harbor
Whitey Case WPA
Willard Marsh
Willow Point
Wingfoot
Wolf Creek
Wood County Wildlife Area 1
Wood County Wildlife Area 2
Wood County Wildlife Area 4
Wood County Wildlife Area 5
Wood County Wildlife Area 6
Wood County Wildlife Area 7
Wood County Wildlife Area 8
Wood County Wildlife Area 9
Wood County Wildlife Area 10
Woodbury
Woodland Trails
Wyandot
Zepernick

State Parks administered by the Division of Parks and Watercraft:
Adams Lake
Alum Creek

Effective Date 9/22/2021
A.W. Marion
Barkcamp
Beaver Creek
Blue Rock
Buck Creek
Buckeye Lake
Burr Oak
Caesar Creek
Cowan Lake
Deer Creek
Delaware
Dillon
East Fork
East Harbor
Findley
Forked Run
Geneva
Grand Lake St. Marys
Great Seal
Guilford Lake
Hocking Hills
Hueston Woods
Indian Lake
Jefferson Lake
Jesse Owens
Kelley’s Island
Kiser Lake
Lake Alma
Lake Logan
Lake Loramie
Lake Milton
Madison Lake
Mary Jane Thurston
Mosquito Lake
North Bass Island
Paint Creek
Portage Lakes
Pymatuning
Rocky Fork
Salt Fork
Stonelick
Strouds Run
Sycamore
Tar Hollow
Van Buren
West Branch
Wolf Run

Effective Date 9/22/2021